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AST GOSSP BOCT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Regrets the Death of Ralph Townscnd She

Tells of Her Experiences IVhcn Meeting a Part of the
Twenty-Eight- h Down the Delaware

little Anne TowiisrniU How one's
POOH

goes out to lier. An orphan nt the
nge of fourteen! Her father, Unlpli Town-(en-

illctt on Thursday after n long and
severe Illness. In fnct he never quite re-

gained his strength nfter the nttnek of
sickness ho had at the time of his wife's
denth. You remember nbout two years apn
when Daisy Godfrey Townscnd, his beautiful
wife, died of pneumonia Sir. Townscnd
was desperately 111 with the snmo tllscnsc.
They were a most chnrmiig rouple and very t

(lev'oted, and every one feels so sorry for
their lovely little daughter Anne. 1 remem-
ber when 1 wns growing up I used to think
that Mrs. Townscnd, then Daisy Godfrey,
wns one of the most beautiful girls I hall
ever looked upon. She used to go to

Square in the afternoon, and we
rhlldren who played there thought she wns
simply ton lovely for anything. She wns
tall and dark and had such beautiful teeth .

and the most winning smile, nnd she always
wore just the right clothes.

And besides her beauty she was one of
the most amiable girls of her age. Mr.
Townsend will bo buried today out in the
churchyard of St. James the Less, in Slana-un-

QJEVERAIi persons who have been staging
" over in Xcw York lately hnve told me
there is the greatest distress in circles social
over there because the famous Sherry's is
to be closed. Sherry's has been n pnrt of
New York for so long that it will be very
hard to find just the right plnce for the
parties that hnve always been given there..
They tell me it has been decided to hold
the Metropolitan Dawes at the Ititz-Carlto- n

next winter, and they are to be on Decem-
ber 127, February 1020. and April it,
1020. What they will do about the Junior
Assemblies is not yet settled, but the Ilitz
ballroom is not large enough. I'erhnps they
will go farther downtown again. Who can
tell? Anyway, I am sorry to think that it
will not be possible to get any of Sherry's
delicious food next time T go to Xcw Yoik
unless I race over there before May 17.

T WENT down the river the other day to
meet one of the incoming transports with

men of the Twenty-eight- h Division aboard,
nnd will you believe me there was not a
bnnd there, not a sound of welcome. The
relatives 1 did not blniiie, for they were
anxiously looking for their own boys, but
my goodness! when you think of what our
boys in the Twenty-eight- h Division did
"over there," how is it possible for a whole
thousand nnd more to return in the midst
of utter silence?

One of them got quite sarcastic ns he
passed along nnd remarked. "Don't look so
gloomy. We really are glad to- - get home
If you're not glad to have ns." f wps
nshnmed, but what noise could r make all
b.v myself? I began to clap and succeeded
in rousing one faint cheer, but that wns
nil. and jet we hear the city was wild
with joy. For goodness snke, let us yell our
lungs out next Thursday when these fine lads
parade and let them know that we are
mighty glad to hnve them home again.

rplIE Philadelphia Home for lufants. out
- in Westminster avenue, is to be the
beneficiary of the welfare dances at the
ItollcvucStrntford next week, and all the
women on the board are naturally inter-
ested in the dances and arc making up
parties to go down to in the evenings. The
patronesses will be Mrs. J. Howard Pew,
Mrs. James P. Dolman, Mrs. Theodore
Shallcross. Mrs. Mary S. Fourc. Mrs. M.
Hunting Wolff. Mrs. Frederick K. Gilbert,
Mrs. Walter II. Johnson. Mrs. George II,
Vnn Dusen, Mrs. Kdwnrd Pol;. Mrs. Dill-w-y- n

Wistar. Mrs. Italph North and Mrs.
Nathan II. Dnvls.

AND the following week the dunces will
for the Western Home for Childrcu,

at !15 Xorth Fortieth street. The patron-
esses of that week will be Mrs. Craig X.

.Liggett, Mrs. Edward Piddle, Mrs. Uenja- -
min Ilichnrdsou. Mrs. George W. I'rquhart,
Miss Isnbellc Whitmer, Mrs. Levi L. Rue,
Mrs. Charles E. Vansant. Mrs. Ernest 'Jus-
tin, Mrs. Samuel Vrooman, Mrs. James
Glace, Mrs. Harry Price. Mrs. T. II,
O'llarrac, Mrs. William H. Shoemaker.
Mrs. P. C. Fulweiler. Mrs. A. W. Pick-for-

Miss Mary D. Latta, Miss Mary Gir-vl-

Mrs. W. L. Mnnu. Mrs. AVilliam Chnin-her-

Miss Clara E. Greene, Mrs. Harry
Itoss Wilson and Mrs. Donald Leas.

Over nt the Kit, welfare dances the bene-
ficiary 'next week will be the Uecd Street
Neighborhood House, which Mrs. Charlton
Yarnall and her daughter-in-la- Mrs.

leck Yarnall, are so interested in. The
Easter dance on April LM was given for that,
you remember. '

XAXCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Armitt Prown, of St. Davids, wil

entertain nt luncheon on Monday in honor
of Miss Sylvia Lathrop and Miss Elsie
Lathrop, of Loudon, Eng. Mr. and Mrs.
Prown will entertain nt the Philadelphia
Country Club this evening.

Miss Anita Evans, daughter of .Air. and
.Mrs. Powell Evans, of Errolton, Devon, will
entertain at tea tomorrow from 1 until ji
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Harding, of
Pain, have announced the engagement of
I heir sister, .Miss Elizabeth Chatham
Adams, and .Mr. Snofe-- Samuel, son ciMr. nnd Mrs. FrauklPJimuel. of Twenty-Secon- d

.nnd Locust stSfts. Miss Adams 'is
the daughter of the lotWSIr. and Mrs. Harrv
Ulfton Adams. Mr. Samuel, who has re-
cently returned from Frame, is a
of Mrs. George N. Poulieff, of Waslimgtou.
v.ife of Secretary Poulieff, of the Uulgurinu
legation, and of .Mrs. Francis W. Itobiuson.
No date has been set for the wedding.

Sir. George P. Wallace, of the Coronudo,
announces the engagement of his sister.
Miss Edith AVallace, to Mr. Frank J. Col-gn-

Jr., also of this city,

Mr. nud Mrs. Henry Mission entertained
nf the welfare dnnce at the n Inst
evening.

Among tjie guests who will attend the
nance which Airs, Uruunm Dougherty will

mis evening nt tne pcugicy t;iuu. Fair- -

Park, in honor of her sister-in-la-

Ss Gertrude Dougherty, and Miss Uacon.
Milwaukee, who is visiting Miss Lormlne

'
Gi-h- nt her home in Devon, will be Miss
SInrion Wister JJntrd, Miss Ellen Glendin-nin-

Miss Antoinette Gcyeliu, Miss Mary
Norrls, Miss Edith K, Carpenter, Miss Edith
Hutchinson, Miss Polly Thayer, Miss Pau-
line, Poll, Miss Sarah Dolan, Miss Elizabeth
lt5yd, Miss Eleanor Ilobb, Miss Gertrude
Conaway, Miss Sarah Harrison, Miss Mar-garet- ta

Harrison, Miss' Anne Ashton, Miss
' Anita Evans, Miss Slargaret Dallett, Miss

oS'nncy Dunning, Miss Geraldlno flrahmn, of
.New York; Mr. Samuel E. Carpenter, Jr.,

Mr? Jack Whiting,. Mr. Frederick Khober,
Mi-- : VYUI'aw J!;uiWN JJr, (Vrot Wliltlng,

son, Jr., Mr. William Filler. .Mr. Daniel
Dougherty, Mr. Edwnrd Harris, Mr. Jack
Diller, Mr. Wllllnm KIngsley, Mr. Chnrles
Justice, Mr. Crenshaw McElroy, Mr. Francis
Peeves, Mr. Itolfc Fnrles, Mr, Joseph Tay-
lor, Mr. Scott Landreth, Jr.. Mr. Herman
K. Grange, .Mr. C. Stewart Wurts, Jr., Mr.
Percy Wilson, Mr. L. Hrooke Edwards, Sir.
Ehret Howell, Mr. Daniel Dent and Mr. Itoy
Stewart.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Armitt Prown will enter-
tain at' dinner tonight nt the Philadelphia
Country Club in honor of Miss Sylvia
Lnthrop nnd Miss Elsie Lathrop, daughters
of Mrs. Benjamin Lnthrop, of London, Eng-

land.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Buckley AVnrder will
entertnin nt a children's pnrty this nfter-noo- n

in honor of their daughter, 'Miss Eliza-
beth Grandin Wurts Warder, from 4 until 0
o'clock, nt their home on West Willow
Grove nvenue, St. Martins.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Morgnn Lister will en-

tertnin nt dinner tonight nt the Philadel-
phia Country Club.

Miss Mary Lea will be guest of honor nt a
thentre party this afternoon given by her
mother. Mrs. Langdon Lea, of Wynnewood.
The other guests will be Miss Elizabeth
Montgomery, Miss Mirinm Clnrk, Miss Bea-

trice Wntcrnll. Miss Ethel Heckscher, Miss
Elaine Smith, Miss Frances Brazier and Miss
Eleanor Moss.

Mrs. Thnmns Hamilton Wilson, of Wnsh- -

ington, I). C, who has been staying nt the
Longncre. 1431 Walnut street, during the
winter, has gone out to Chestnut Hill to spend
some time with her sister, .Mrs. William
Ernest Goodman, of Bethlehem pike.

The Rev. Uufus W. Miller, D. D.. of

4027 Powelton uvenue, announces the en-

gagement of his daughter, Miss Emma La
ISarre Miller, and Dr. James Jnmison Way-goo-

of the graduating class of the medical
school of the Fniversity of Pennsylvania.

SENATORS WILL PASS

ON BID FOR COLLEGE

Pharmacy Institution, Seeking
State Appropriation of $30,000

Inspected by Committee

Four members of the state Senate appro-

priations committee returned to Hnrrisburg
today after ifaving visited the College of

Pharmacy and made a thorough inspection
of the institution. The members present
were Senators Frank E. Baldwin, Potter
county: H. W. Schauta. Lehigh county, and
S. S.Leily. Perry country.

For the first time in its career of nearly
100'cars, the college has u'ked the state for
an appropriation. It lias requested the Legis-

lature to grant it S.'.O.OOO to cover" expenses
for two years. Additional financial out-

lays because of the war have necessitated
the request. The college has taken con-

spicuous part in war work, it has been

the center of important bacteriological work,
and has given practical elementary courses
in tlils and other branches of pharmaceutical
work to nearly 200 naval hospital men.
There ari now thirty naval hospital men
in the institution tnking various courses.
Last February 1(12 naval men were gradu-
ated from the college.

A large number of former students en-

listed when the war started, aud the
of drugs for experimental work

has influenced additional "expenses which the
college has been forced to meet in the face
of a depleted treasury.

The Visiting Senators expressed unusual
interest in the work of the college, nud were
particularly impressed with the bacterio-
logical course, which is pnrt of the pharma-
ceutical education given the students. This
work has become highly important, in view
of the increased use of serums in the medical
world. The Philadelphia College of Phar-
macy is the only institution of its kind in
the country that is equiped to give such a
course.

The college is equipped to accommodate
about 000 students, but only about 200 are
now enrolled.

WOUNDED TO VIEW PARADE

Convalescent Soldiers Will Be Quartered
In Second Regiment Armory

Four hundred and forty-tw- o convalescents
of (he Twenty-eigh- t Division, who will come
from camp hospitals and city hospitals in
other sections of the state, will be quartered
at the"Hecond Regiment Armory, Broad and
Susquchnnun avenue, May 14 and 15, for the
Iron Division parade.

Thev, will be met at the railway stations
and nt the ferries by motortrucks on
Wednesday, Slay 14, and' carried to the
armory. Accommodations for sleeping and
eating are being arranged by the Emergency
Aid and by the organization of wives of
retired members of the old Second Regiment
of the Xational Guard.

Motorcars secured by the War Camp Com-
munity Service will take the wounded men
to Broad nnd Wharton stieets on the morn-
ing of Muy 15. The Red Cross has ar-
ranged to transport them in special cars in
the parade.

AVhen the other men of the Iron Division
from Cump Dix pull into Market street
wharf on Wednesday they will be met by
special trolleys, which will bear them to
Broad street. From there 200 motortrucks
secured from business concerns in the city
by the War Camp Community Service, ac-
cording to O. F. McCormick, of the welco-

me-home transportation committee, will
take them to the armories in the city and
to the navy yard.

MISSIONARY STUDENTS MEET

Volunteers From Eastern Colleges and
Universities In Green Lane Convention
Student Volunteers men nnd women

students of colleges and universities of the
east who have pledged themselves for mis-
sionary service in foreign lauds are in ses-
sion nt Green Lane, Pa., over the week-
end. The annual convention, for tho first
time held in thir'ntnte. opened last night and
will continue till Monday morning.

Seventy-livemc- n and women, represent-
ing the Women's Medical College, Temple
Fniversity.' Women's College of Delaware,
I'rsiuus,- - University of Pennsylvania, nnd
the Baptist Institute of Philadelphia, are the
guests of the Christian Association of the
University of Pennsylvania. Green Lane is
the summer camp for children which is con-
ducted by the association.

The speakers at the conference included:
Lovell Murray, educational secretary of the
student volunteer movement In New York;
Dr. R. ,M Atwater and Mrs, R, Reed c,

both o( New York; Dr, S. D. Dough,
erty, of the Lutheran Board of Foreign s:

the Rev. Jack Hart, of the Univer- -

JsUyUif., Pennsylvania, and Maurice Gnlcsscn,
.

MISS ALICE DILLENBECK

TO WED THIS EVENING

Pretty Wedding Will Take Place in
First Mothodi3t Church, Cer- -

mantown, at 6 o'clock

The wedding of Miss Alice Emily Dilleu-bec-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Dlllen-bec-

of 123 Upsal street, Germantown, and
Mr. Leslie Burton Ornnthnm, son or Mr.
nnd Mrs. Herbert Grantham, of 178 Queen
lane, Germantown. will be solemnized nt tl
o'clock this evening in the First Methodist
Church of Germantown. The ceremony will
be performed by the Rev. Edward Nlnde,
and the bride will be given In marriage b.v
her father.

Mrs. Francis Bowes Sayre, of Cambridge.
Mass., will be matron of honor, nnd the
bride's sister. .Miss Genevieve Dillenbeck,
will be mnid of honor. The bridesmnids In-

clude Miss Frances Beattie. Miss KIKc
Tower Darby, Miss Joan Lippincott nnd
Miss .Mnnon Pnrk.

The bride will wenr her mother-in-law'- s

wedding owu of white fnille, trimmed with
her mother's old family lncc. Her tulle veil
will be arranged with real lace, and held with
orange blossoms. She 'will carry n shower
bouquet of white orchids nnd lillr of the
valley. Mrs. Snyrc will wenr n gown of,
orchid net with n picture hat, and will cnrr.v
orchids. Miss Dillenbeck will wenr pink
georgette crepe witli a pink georgette crepe
hat, and will carry pink roses nnd snap-
dragon. Miss Darby and Miss Park will
wear white net over pink, while Miss Lip-
pincott and Miss Beattie will wear white
net over orchid, and they will nil wenr pic-

ture lints nnd carry orchids nnd roses.
The best man will be Mr. Robert Swniu

Perry. Jr., nnd the u.shcrs will include Mr.
Horace M. Bnrba, Mr. Phillip Darby, Mr.
John Thatcher, Mr. Ryan NelT and Mr. Pnul
Bien.

The wedding will be followed by a small
reception nt the home of the bride's parents.

KWIXG -- SHIELDS
A Pretty wedding took place this afternoon

in the Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul, when
.Miss Margaret K. Shields, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Shields, of 1007 Mount
Vernon street, was married to .Mr. Martin
.1. Ewing b.v the Rev. Richard Kelly. The
bride's father gave her in marriage. Miss
Lydia Stone Rocnp was the only attendant.

Mr. Leo J. Ewing was best man. The
ceremony was followed by n reception at the
home of the bride's parents. 5Ir. nnd Mrs.
Ewing will leave for a trip west, and will
live in Chicago. III.

RARXES-WKLLRA- NK

Miss Mae Wcllbank, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Wcllbank, of 254S Diamond street, nnd
Mr. Joseph M. Barnes will be married nt 5
o'clock this afternoon b.v the Rev. M. Rheing
iu St. Elizabeth's Catholic Church, Twenty-thir- d

and Berks street. The ceremony will
be followed b.v n reception at the home of
the bride's mother.

Sergeant RT A. Wcllbank will give his
sister in mnrriage. Miss Jessie Wcllbank,
the bride's .sister, will be bridesmaid. Mr.
Branson Barnes will be best man. and the
ushers will include Lieutenant Joseph It.
Carroll aud Lieutenant Joseph McGnrrigle.
The bridegroom and bride will leave on nn
exfended trip, nnd will lie at home, nfter
September 1 nt 018 Friendship street, Bur-holm-

STEWART CLARKE
The wedding of Miss Rubie S. Clnrke,

daughter of Mrs. A. B. Clarke, of 25;!:;
South Broad street, aud Mr. Jnmes X. Stew-nr- t,

of 5327 Chester avenue, was solemnized
on Wednesduy evening nt ti o'clock nt the
home of the Rev. Warren 1. Ward, of the
Westminster Greonwny Presbyterian Church,
Fifty-eight- h street nnd Chester avenue, who
performed the ceremony. The bride wns at-
tended b.v Miss Katharine Stewart, the
bridegroom's sister. Mr. Kenneth John-so- u

wns best man. The ceremony wns fol-
lowed b.v n supper at the home of the bride-
groom's parents. Mr. nud Mrs. Stewart and
his bride left for Washington, D. ('., aU(J
will be nt home nfter June I!0 nt 25;io South
Broad street.

VETERANS HONOR GUESTS

Captain Merrill Taggert to Address Oak
Lane Association Monday Night

Soldiers of Onk Lane, who helped chnsc
the boche toward Berlin, will be the guests
of honor at "Ladies' Night," which will be
held by the Onk Lane Park Improvement
Association at the Reformed Church, next
Monday night.

Captain Merrill Taggert, a sou of Oak
Lane, who was woun'ded in battle in north-c-

France, will tell of his experiences.
Others who figured in the war for de-
mocracy will also speak.

Monthly Meeting of Abstinence Union
The monthly meeting of the Catholic Total

Abstinence L'nion of Philadelphia will be
held tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock in St.
Michael's Hall, Seventh street and Edge-mo-

nvenue, Chester. The delegates will
be the guests of the 51. Michael's Society
while in Chester.
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MISS ROSE I 1IIRSJCI
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry IL
Jllrsch, of 2315 Grten.slreet. whose en- -
easement to Mr. .Motrin Wolf, son 'of
Mr. IfjLU U'cJf . wu..,.. "-- - --' -- .o..jT, ,...,

P'M-J. ?'! ti,
t ''.' f. , .SXgi'f'

MISS PHYLLIS WALSH
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Alks U'aMi. is Hit- - daiiqlilcr of .Mrs.
abrnail during tho war

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest

for sciotane9 and publication in tlil olumti.
Altera must lie written on ono side of lh paper,
deal wllh tonlca ot Renerat current tntereft atnl
be slsneil wllh thn iiamn nml nildrcnn nf the
writer. Names wilt be withheld on rcuueat and
confldenee respected. No manu"crintq vlll he re.
turned tinlees acconipatiled by sufficient postage,
and a special request to this elTect. I'ublkMtliMi
Involves no Indorsement hy this newspaper ot the
sentiment expressed No coprlght matter will
b Included, nor will rcltsious discussions be per-

mitted.

First at the Front
To th- - Ktlilur of ihr Ercnintl 1'iiMu l.nliirr:

Sir On Tuesday evening, Muy li, 1 wns
requested to speak at a meeting held nt the
Media High School. In my speech I staled
that Companies L and M. of the lOUth In-

fantry, nud Companies 1! nud C. of the
llflth Infantry, were the first Imitation of

the Twenty-eight- h Division to K" to the
fiont-lin- e trenches a a unit, known its
the sacrifice battalion. After my speech

a sergeant from Company II, lit Hi Infantry
(being one of the ntiilicucet asked permis-

sion to say li few wolds. In his statement
he told the nudience Hint was very much

mistaken in saying thut my battalion was
the first to go to the front, lint that u

platoon from Company II was the first
into action. This statement of his is en

tirely wrong, for there were plenty of lieu-

tenants there, telling this sergeant that he

was wrong. What want i. if you will

kiudlv publish this in your paper, so I can

send 'him u copy. In show who was right.
Owing to the large attendance I didn t

want to cause any disturbance, so thought

it best to do it this way.
VJtlVATE HL'NltY SIMONS.

Company M, lOOtli Infantry, Twenty-eight- h

Division.

Similar Cases
V'o Ihr VAUor of thr Z.'rciiiiifJ Vublir l.nhjrr:

Sir "11111111111 nature cannot be repealed
or'nmended by a league of nations. Hon.
.Inmes M. IScck. nt Lnion League.

There was once nit nnthropoidnl ape,
Far smarter than the rest,

Aud McrvthiiiK that they could do

He always did the best.

So they naturally dWliked him.
And they gave him .shoulders cool,

And when they hud to mention him
They said he wns n fool.

Cr led this pretentious npe one day,
"Tm troinc to be a MAN I

And stand upright, and hunt, and fight.

And conquer nil I can!"

Loud screamed the nnthropoidnl apes
With laughter wild and gay ;

Thev tried to catch that boastful one,

IJu t he always got awnjv

So they yelled nt him in chorus.
Which he minded not u whit :

And they pelted him with coconuutsj
Which didn't seem to hit.

And then they gave him reason..
Which they thought of much ninil.

To prove how, his preposterous
Attempt wns sure to fnil.

Suid the snges. "In the first place,
The tiling cannot be done!

And, second, if it could be.

It would not be nny fun!
And, third, and most cnnclusiw.

And admitting no reply,
You would hnve to change your nature!

Wc should like to see you try!"

They chuckled then triumphantly,
These lean and liairy shapes,.

For these things passed as arguments
With the anthrnpoldal apes.
Charlotte 1'crkiun (Ifliuan, "Similar
Cases," iu "In This, Our World."
Philadelphia, May 0. J. M.

Who Said "Architecture Is Frozen
Music?"

To Ihr Kditor of the llrrning I'uhlw LcJgriy
Sir Caught you napping twice. Au

"ashlar." says Webster's International, is
n "squnre or hewn" stone, not a "square
hewn stone." You know in Freemasonry
the ashlar is employed ns a philosophic sym-

bol, and a rough, jagged stone, only
squared, is known ns n "rough

nshlnr," whilo n stone finished on all six
sides is known ns n "perfect nshlnr."

Secondly., T do not know Schelllng nor
his 'Thllosophy of Art." and I am not sure
to whom you refer unless it be F, W. .1, von
Schelling, But he was horn in 177fi and
died in 1851, so thnt any serious writing he
did was probably clone nftrr the French.
Involution, certainly after 17(i,"i. Yet
Miwe do Stud, who wj born in 17W1 uud

.t r,i - V!.A !'.' ...

lv ThilHu Sludio
Iliilm Walsh, iliil ?y line work

riming an ambulance

died in 1sl7. ami so really antedated Schell-
ing not onl in cms hut in actually gaining
public attention, used the expres-
sion thai '"architecture is frozen music,"
though unforttiuiitelj I ennnot point out the
passage. Itut I certainly do remember that
(linn & Heath's advanced grammar ( Kel-
logg I. which was the Inst ,,,. 1 studied,
contained 11 sentence for diagramming nnd
pursing which quoted the lady.

Don't Jem imagine than von Schelling,
like 11 g I ninny modern "011s." simply
obhed to ge what he wanted and managed
o lint it ncrcisx inst 114 th "I'dm.1' nt ....

day are pulling it across with people who
are misrepresenting Hie Tinted States in
Paris nnd elsewhere? M. D. EDMONDS.

Philadelphia. Mnj ',i.

ITIie definition of nliliir iu the cpiiz wns
quoted from the Concise Oxford Diclionnrv.
Schelling is credited in I'.nrtlctt's "Familiar
(.imitations" as the author of t In" saying
usually given "Architecture is frozen music."
He uses the expression twice jn ,js
"Philosophy of Art." tioetlicin "Conversa-
tions with L'rckmann." on March 2.'!, 18211,
said "Die llnukiinst is) ejne estnrrtc
Musik." which is literally, "Architecture is
frozoiyniisic." Madame de Stnel in "Cor-inne.- "

snjs "The sight of such u monument
is like a continuous nnd stnble music." It
looks as If .Madame de Stnel suggested the
idea, Cnclhe expressed it in the common form
nud Sc helling used it as an idea which was
familiar to the public. Yet the question
in the Quiz was framed with Schelling's
expression in mind and the answer given
wns correct. Editor.

Defends Italy's Stand
V, ll i:,liior of Ihr Krrmny I'uhlw Udije, :

Sir I would like to answer .John Ojurin
finnniial secretin-- , of the National CroatianSocieiy of Philndclphin.

Finnic is Italian, li is nn Italian word.
II hot the Croat inns do not know even howto pronounce it. The port's population isnl-nio-

Itnlinii, now burning to become united
in their beloved coimtr,. Italy, as the mother"f civili,nti never fought for conquest orautocracy, but for civilization, libertv andfreedom.

I can nsMire .lohu (ijurin this, too: IfDuly had foUght with (lermnny. there would
hnve been by this time really a pence con-
ference iu Merlin.

Italians will stay in Fiilme ruled by them-
selves, nud no power can drive them out, ns
fur us Itnly stands ns n nation. What the
Italians owe to America or Americana owe
to the Italians is no business nf our enemies.

Please print tin's in the Kvn.vixr. Prw.ir
Li:Din:n, the only paper that I rend.

VINCMXT OlAMPA.
An citizen.

Ambler. Pa., May .".

WALT WHITMAN EULOGIZED

Poet" Called Pioneer of
Great New Development

New York, May 10. One or more states-
men of the present day might do well to
hearken to the advice of Walt Whitman, ac-
cording to tho opinion expressed yesterday
by Dr. Samuel McChnrd Crothcrs. the Cam-
bridge essiryjst. Speaking at a celebration of
the centenary of the birth of the "all Amer-
ican poet," ns whitman wns characterized.

"America to him." said Doctor Crothcrs,
"was the great spiritual revelation of a

No Hebrew psalmist ever spoke of
Jerusalem iu more reverent terms than he did
of this country. To Whitman America was
the pioneer of a grcn new development. He
felt that it had 11 mission not to be defiledby diplomats nud politicians."

Louis Interinejcr. Pro.--. William Lyon
Phelps, of Yule riiiversity': Hnmlin (Jur-Inn-

Ldwin Mnrkham, Flsn Marker, Mnr-gnr-

Wilkinson nnd many others also paid
glowing tributes to tho poet.

EVANGELIST COMING HERE

The Rev. William Smith, Who Served
as Stoker, to Conduct Revival

Hvangellst William Smith, stato Sunday
school secretary Tif Oklahoma, will address
n series of'open-ni- r meetlugs next week nt
Twenty-secon- d street nnd Indiana avenue,

Mr. Smith served as a couKstokrr and
cnglnemnn during the wnr, and returned to
evangelistic xvork after the signing of the
armistice.

The tiieetlii"BM will be held under the
uutuiitea of tljt) Christian Workers' Uuiou,

GALLI-CUR- AGAIN

CROWDS METROPOLITAN

Enormous Audience Hears Famous
Soprano in a Varied and

Difficult Program

Mine. Amelitn (inlli-Curc- i ngnln demon-

strated her ability to fill to the limit of its
capacity Philadelphia's biggest auditorium,
for the Metropolitan wns crowded to the
dooi last night nnd 11 couple of hundred
persons were seated on the stage to lienr her
second rreitnl of the season.

In her work, as a whole, she strengthened
the opinion which was formed after her pre-

vious recital appearance here. There was
the same smoothness of tone, the same fin-

ished vocalization and ninazing technique,
notably in the more florid compositions. It
must lie ndmitted thnt nt times her voice
seemed tired, especinllv near the cloe of the
prngrnm. but this is not tcf be wondered nt,.
after the exactions of (lie long program,
filled as It wns with difficult numbers, nnd
sung nt the end of 11 long nnd severe season
of concert nnd operatic appearances. Mndnm
(inlli Ciirc-- i nlo ngniti showed the good color
of her oic throughout the entire register,
and the only thing to be desired was perhaps
n little more power in certain ot the cli-

maxes. Her I rill wns excellent, ns wns. in
fact, every element of her vocalization.

She opened the prngrnm with two old
songs, one French. "IAmour de moi," nnd
the other Kiiglish, "Shepherd, Thy De- - j

niennor nry. She is decidedly not nt her
best iu songs of this character, and it muy
he lint they were put on the program for
thn purpose of "warming up." In 'lie
aria which followed, "Ah noti cp'dcn" from
Melliiii's "Snnnnmbuln." Madnin Oulli Curci
did some of her best work of the evening,
nnd the freshness of her voice unci the purity
of her tone were shown to the greatest ud
vnntnge. Her reception b.v the nudience was
cordinl, but not ns enthusiastic- - as (lie sing-
ing deserved.

This wns followed by Menediet's "l.o.
Hear, the (ieutle Lark." sung with flute
obbligato admirably played by Manuel Ileren-guer- .

This, being hugely in thirds, sixths
and imitated passages with the flute, wns re-

ceived with 11 n outburst- of applause, which
the fine work of both artists deserved, their
ensemble being unusually accurate aud well
balanced. It was encored, and the first part
closed with four songs b.x Scott, Stiitzmanu,
Liszt and a delightful P.olero by Delibes.

The second part opened with two short
numbers for the flute, played with good tone j
and siifticient technique by Mr. Merengucr.
lie was warmly applauded, but refused to re-

spond, except by bowing his acknowledg-
ments. Madam (Salli-Cur- then sang n group
of three songs, two by her accompanist,
Homer Samuels, and the third by Muzzi-Pecci-

In the encore which followed she
played her own accompaniment with con-
siderable pinnistic skill. This again
"brought down the house." and she wns
obliged to sing ngain. Mr. Samuels insisting
this time.

After u few moments' rest, made neces-
sary b.v her hurd work nnd the difficult tiiini-fiet- -

to come. Madam liulli-Ciir- closed the
recital with a brilliant performance of the
famous coloratura aria commonly known as
the "Mad Scene from Lucia," also sung with
ilutc nblignto. The difficult nriu was finely
given by both singer and flutist, who were
nt nil times iu perfect accord as regards
tempo and tone balance, ns well ns whut
feeling it is possible to put into u piece of
music- - designed for the express purpose of
exhibiting a voice. She was recalled n num-
ber of times, hut did not sing ngniti.

"CLEAN-UP- "' WEEK WINDS UP

Closing Day Finds "White Wings" Busy
in Many Sections

"Clean-up- " week wir-d- up today, with
cleaning liusj in the following districts:

From Fifty first street to the Schujlkill
river, north of the I'enusj lvanin Railroad ;

Fifty third to Fifty-sixt- street, between
Market street and the Pennsylvania Ituil-'roa- d

: Forty ninth nnd Fifty-firs- t streets,
between Murket street nud Chester nvenue;
Sixty-fift- h street to the county line; Fifty-nint- h

to Sixty-firs- t street, between Market
street nnd the Pennsylvania iiailrond. Media
branch; Fourth to Second street, south of
South street : F.ightcenth to Twentieth
street, south of South street ; Fifth to Third
street, between Poplar nnd Vine streets;
Fourth to Second street, between Vine nnd
South streets; Kighteenih to Sixteenth
street, between Poplar nud Vine streets ;

Seventeenth to Fifteenth street, between
Vine nnd South stieets: Fifth to Second
street, Poplar street to Lehigh iHcnue;
Kensington nvenue. Iluntingd'nn street. Al-

mond street, Moycr street nnd Adams street ;

Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- h street. Poplnr
street to Lehigh nvenue; American street to
Front stteet, to (iurney street, and from
Lehigh uremic to (ilenwood avenue; Ilridge
street to Longshore street. Northeast Boule-
vard to Delaware river: Washington lane
nnd Carpenter street, from High street to
Vpsnl street.

ARMY OFFICER'S ART SHOWN

Paintings in Water Colors by Captain
Jones on Exhibit Here

Captain Piircell .Tones, of the- fniiinus Hus-
sars, who served three years in France and
wus wounded three times, lins an exhibition
of decnratie water colors at the Army and
Navy Officers' Club, iu Itittenhousc Square,
lie did the work since his discharge a year
ago from the Mritish army.

In the exhibit is u portrait of Mrs. Alex-
ander Dallas Rntch Prntt, of Newport. The
exhibition is open daily from 1 to (i p. in.

Captain Hones iius with him his famous
trench dog. Michel, thn-- lins been awarded
the Croix de (iueri-e- . Michel saved Captain
Jones's life by continually barking when his
comrades, believing him ilcnd, were nbout to
bury him. Michel nlso saved the life of
Captain Jones's colonel, who had been
wounded nfter going over the top. The
dog went over inter nud brought buck u mes-
sage from the colonel. Michel went over the
top many times. He nlso gained a reputa-
tion as 11 trench ratter. "

Captain Jones has the Mons star, awarded
in 1M't,nnd St. Stanislaus Cross and SI. C.

Union League Anniversary
The fifty-fourt- anniversary of the own-

ing of the l'nion League on Itroad street will
be observed tomorrow. The club was founded
in November. 18(5.'!, in the spacious mansion
of Hnrtmuun Kuhn, 1118 Chestnut street,
and iu 180.1 wbh moved over to Ilroud street,
where the headquarters have been ever since.
No formal celebration of the anniversary will
be held.

High School Girls to Dance
Alumnae of the Philadelphia High School

for Oirls will give a card party and dance this
evening In the Philomuslau Club, West
Philadelphia. It is announced that male
friends of tho members will be allowed to
tiiko part in tho dancing, the card party
beuc Ibn privilege o the glrlu ouly.

ASK MISCELLANEOUS

COURSE OF LECTURESi

Wharton School Students Atso-- j

uniii. nunor oysiem to do jsj

Mnflo Pormnnnnt ' .(iffS
ITo nbtnin the opinion of prominent Phllri.ttS3fii

delphans on current topics, students of th'igi
Whnrlon School have requested the trutflw
tees or the L Diversify of Pennsylvania igj
start a new course, to be known ns n sneelnri'
inlsccllnneoiis lecture course. The courses?;?!
; , 1,.. ! 1...1.. , 1. 1. rifMin ,w li.- - Kivrii cKiiuiriy one uour a wees ioj-sy-

juniors and seniors. Regular scholastic
credit will be given for its successful com-- ?

plction. o
A resolution to litis effect was passed at,

a meeting of (he Wharton Association in
Logan Hull. It provides that nt least once?
n year the executive committee of thet
Wharton School accept Irom the Wharton,
Association n list of suggested speakers,
prominent men in finance and commerce. V

in addition to tills a motion wus passed'
to circulate a petition for presentation to the,
executive committee requesting that the
honor system be made n permnnent insti-
tution. In the past It has been necessary!
for each freshman class to vole its accept-
ance of the system. If the executive com--mitt-

acts fnvornblv on the Wharton As- -
socintion's motion, this formal approval by '

every freshman class will be eliminated. If
wns considered thnt this, will formally
strengthen the honor code nnd place it on ti
lilnne with thnt of Princeton nud other s.

Noniinntions of officers for the next
President, It. (Jnrdener. O. Ciesekc,

T. Priicc. S. Stndj : vice president. II. Hurt,
It. S. Owen. II. It. Peck. J. llecd, W,
timer: secretary. SI. Ilegurty. J. II. Lewis.-F-

Schmidt. II. Stern, J. Telinossc; trcas- -
urer, 11. liiebciniuii. W. IIelmly.t
(J. L. Strickland. !)!. J. T. Young and Dr.
J. P. Lictcnberger were nominated to present'
the Ward Piersou Sicniorinl to the Fnirer-- "
sily on Coniinrncenient "Day.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE AWARDS -

Prizes Presented and Class of Thlrty-n- :
five Graduated From School '

The annual commencement exercises of the
Franklin Institute, School of Mechanic ArtS.
took place last night in the hnll of the insti-
tute. I." South Seventh street. Wnltonft
Clark, president of the institute, presented-diploma- s

to the thirty-th- c graduates in me-- -
iiuuil'il! anil urchitcctiircil nH
mathematics. These were inndc welcome to
the Alumni Association by .Inmes tJ. Mor
gun. An address was delivered by Dr. Ilenry
l.ell'uianu. ' "

The Saintiel SI. Vitucluiii prize in meclian-f- l
icnl drawing wns uwnrded to Paul Lft
Slenter. the Itobert W. Lesley prize inJ-"-'

lltillvitllP ,,1 .InillOU llnl1nnln
I .1... ,..... .. . . . . ' t S

ccccci iu,- - .1. lt. .net an pmc in mechanics
Schuiif, nil members of the gradu-'- j,

ating class. Alumni Association prizes- wervwon by Walter P.ird. Sumucl H. Collins,,
Anthony It. Finnegun. Frnncis A. Hardenr
John Slitclicll, Ccorge Nairn. Oliver Patton
Wilson I). Scott and Frederick G. Spellier.'
The other graduates were Samuel Alberti.'...... ... .....I. r , ilji.

1M...-- . iiiiiic-i--
, ,,eorge iiiciiiemau. ,ir., .lames'" s

l.inton. L. Loesch. John PollanoA
Nelson S. Troughlon. George F. Weber, Hoy

.... nni, i,, .ewioa nar- - Ve"I... - .!,i..w. r...... 1 - ,, .. , . ..-- 3
lCI I.' IIS I Ml,- e I.' I I... .... I, V s.. f'?.... ......, . wfc.,,1. . n. ueiiuy, 1 naries w.
I.iirlev. tret-lie,.- , I.i...il.u nr 1 ..c. ...w "..."t's, .mien .,. iaunerj-- s

-

Joseph Kroiilik.(.Iolm SlcGlellund, Julius A J &
Sleister. Jnmes I.. O'Neil, William Leej. t?
Smith. Stanley K. Weber nnd Heniamln A& M
Wilson. ''fta

The Wilfred I.eui ,i,i.. ,..u-i.- .. 1JK2T'
c -- - ... iKiiiivis vnm

won this year by Charles II, Huckler. and
' " s ,.M-I- lorK Miipnullu-'- ?

iiib prize iu naval architecture b.v Kmif de,
Uriiijn. The president announced tlii? re--
eipt of a legacy of SltHIO. the income oV

which wcjiiIiI he available as n prize neift 'year.

OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. Henry Smyth.
Married Fifty Years Tuesday j

The Ilev. Dr. nnd Sirs. J. H,.nry Sinythe,ii .North l'wentj second street, will cele- -'
brute their fiftieth wedding unnivcrsaryflIs
Juesday. In the eveniinr lhe- - ili k -- I...I
un aniiivrrsar.v clmnor ut the Rollcvuc-Strat- -

S'Jf

,vjl

M

I

ford by tlien- - daughter aud her husband, Mr i?
and Mrs. John C. Perry, of Klkins Park. ADr. and Sirs. Smjthe were married in the' MLogan Square Presbyterian Church, thls4lciii. Slav i:s. isiin ,:.,ji!i,s.l

ookmnn. Moth arc prominent affiliated' "M
educational and charitable enterprises.' KI'ocior SlllW ,ir..,..l..l l.e...... cvery'T"President of the Coiled States, fromlull, aud

:,,f,,.",!','.;,oSimo IS,i,',.l",
iiitiu nMMi sermons,
which have netted
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wi h

ho . . ',,M--

to was
Lincoln .$

friendly terms with nil,' 'm
has delivered .nort , 5

lectures and addresses',' 1
icietics and institutions V "'

SS
more than Sl.000.000. He is fH
tionnlly ns an editor and educator. &

I wo sous Captain Frank ( Sniythc and ' .JSP
i.icuicnnnr .1. iienry Sinythe, Jr , were over- - " '
SeOS With the Ainerie.i,, n..n.l:.l -

irii.Hiuui-y rorce.s -- S33Among the ancestors of both Dr. nnd .Mrs': ,S
me me many w no figured prominently in "1

"" """ ine levoiutlOn. j M
Doctor Smythe is related to General Sir :tW

Hobert Sinythe linden Powell, fhe "hero of MStnfeking." k j&
A grandfather of Doctor Sinythe wus en-- - M

gaged to Josephine, who Inter married Nn-- ,' -- M
Slin Upcnrm crc InndU,!.) i i .. i , . . V'''- " ............ jniu 10 sue htmdefor the rent. Stuart Smjthe, who claimed
kinship with Irish kings, lived to the age1,-- :

ot ii-..-
. i.oetor Minlthe's father knewStephen C.irnrd, wlio wa his bondsman on:'

one occasion.
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.uis. CTin.iiiic is u uutigiiter of the Amwi-'v- ia
cnu Itevoiution nnd nssociutcd with nllir. -- -
gnnizutions. She is nn active member of the-- S
Snrinc Gni-de- Street t.,il,.i:... - .'Wl
.iin-e- """" PPIJM

""'.n.nn-,...- .. s

orMnriuws uiwt TONIGHT 11
Centennial Policemen Celebrating Forty..,-!- !

third Anniversary .Tw
The Sparrows' Association, co m nosed .h.f'??i

......i.,. v.n... nnr- 111 me uepartment dunnthe Centennial year, will hnM tio f.i..,ki.
anniversary dinuer tonight 12ll Chestnytf

19c nnine fsnni-i-n- ..l!-.- i .. it! Ai5
policemen of thut tlmn bv fnrm- - m.ii,
Stoklev. Slunv members nf tin. nM.u. n?i&i
nre still on active duty in the nollce denarr; $F.
ment. The officers of the association orei, raffsPresident. .Tncoli Cnnh . vte.
Joseph II. Dallas; secretary and treasurerlfcJ
Charles F.. Kunkle: (ommittee arrcnaalP.' "
ments. John II. Nash, chairman, Wil-'- fl

liam F. Lamb. Charles K. Kunkle, John .W.ffV'
Lynch and William Pickup; toastmastef.p A
ivicnuru j. jicwiii
Lamb.

; chaplaiu, William J
.w

Will Protest Higher Rents
Protest ugaiust the increase of rents.Md.

eviction 01 tenants in tne southern sectfo i
!. t... Ml I i .'r,Viiiu win uc iiiniitr luinurrow alter

nt u meeting or the South Philod
Urauch of the Tenants' Protective ,A
nton at the New Colonial TheatreaJCh
street nnd Moyameustng avenue, Itwi
latiye Jolm leiirlmt, Lttsjwld, .jllsss
Qtliers wi uke ttfiefr -j, '
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